GOING BEYOND BOXES

Over three years ago, we embarked on a mission to help Venezuelans in need. Our core programs have centered around delivering life-saving boxes of medicine, food and supplies.

From 2019 to 2020, we expanded beyond boxes, growing our programs, reaching new beneficiaries and leveraging our network to respond to the global Coronavirus pandemic. In this bi-annual report, we highlight impact and achievements. Looking ahead, we will our strategic focus from short-term relief to long-term impact through programs that support educational programs and empowering young women.

None of this would have been possible without our dedicated partners, donors, and volunteers.

With gratitude,
Gloria Mattiuzzi
Founder & President

ABOUT US

Cuatro Por Venezuela delivers medicine, food and supplies to Venezuelans in need. Our volunteer-run organization distributes hundreds of packages to our trusted network of local NGOs, foundations, hospitals, rural community centers, senior facilities, orphanages, and schools.
Our Impact
Activities and programs at a glance

70 tons shipped
2019

Since 2017, we have sent approximately 70 tons of life-saving medicine, food and basic supplies to people throughout Venezuela.

98+ local partners
17 Venezuelan states

125K+ meals provided
214K+ medical treatments

4500+ baby bottles based on formula delivered

We rely on trusted local partners to distribute donations. Our partners help us maintain accountability and transparency. We work with a range of organizations across 17 states including senior homes, hospitals, orphanages, schools and community pantries.

From 2019 through 2020, we have delivered to Anzoátegui, Apure, Aragua, Bolívar, Carabobo, Caracas, Guárico, Falcón, Lara, Mérida, Miranda, Monagas, Nueva Esparta, Trujillo, Sucre, Vargas, and Zulia. While we would like to reach all states, we focus our work in areas where we have trusted partners and reliable transportation services.
In 2019, we provided enough formula to fill over 4,500 baby bottles.

Adequate nutrition for newborns as well as hospitalized children greatly improves chances for survival. Breast feeding is the best source of nutrition; but in cases where breast feeding is not possible, children can adequate nutrition with formula.

MEDICINE & SUPPLIES
11K lbs delivered

In 2019, we delivered over 11K pounds of medicine and medical supplies to treat diseases and chronic conditions such as high blood pressure, diabetes, organ transplants, epilepsy, and cancer.

FOOD & NUTRITION
27K lbs delivered

In 2019, we delivered over 27K pounds of food and nutritional supplies. Most of our deliveries include rice, beans, pasta, oatmeal and dry whole milk.

Eighty percent of Venezuelans cannot eat the three meals a day due to food shortages and rising prices.
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT

We partnered with EBay Foundation and Proyecto Nodriza to support their workforce development efforts. This year, we sponsored 12 mothers in a 10 month seamstress course.

ARTS EDUCATION

Arts and music programs are important to preserving Venezuelan culture. We partnered with Schola Cantorum and provided workshops for over 350 children and adults.

COVID RELIEF

In light of the global pandemic of Co-vid 19, we created a program to deliver personal protective equipment, sanitation supplies, hand sanitizer, and soap for Venezuela's healthcare workers.
Our hearts are with the people of Venezuelan who have been suffering through a devastating and unprecedented health, economic and nutritional crisis. Our commitment is to provide relief to those more vulnerable. We invite you to help us with our mission. We need you.

Donate at www.cuatroporvenezuela.org